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how sack 11larload solved a very stiff

problek.
• Jack. ;garland Was-ri happy- fellow ;

at lenit-any'ocle who, saw him 'seated
in his- comfortable - -chambers in the
Temple in a vast chair, and enveloped
witciondi of smiike-,'prgededing,frem
hisfa vorite trteersoliaurat.:-:!e.,t4 141.4
St. Paul's rang ten; would have said.-so:
Jack Was --a clever; fellow. too • he sang
well he_ danced- well; -the, partridges
on the

he_
Septet-AU!' -

well; the. Cheshire _hounds Were not
:unacquainted_ with him ;,: Isis and . the
Thames Were intimate with him; <for,,
Jack pulled asood oar!)a dab at fendhig,
a fair single .stick- plaYer, in his ele-
ment in th e '-pistol gallery_; and ; to
crown all, he had just made a not un-
successful debut. 'as a 'speaker- in

at .IXestminster. Jack: truly
ought to have-be-eh happy, from a-thou;

sand reasons he was a favorite. with
his •acipaintandes and -profeisional
brethren;- by,: the .fair .his witty
conversation and handsome,and gentle-
manly person-and demeanor Were duly.
appredpted;.in short, he *as univer-
sally liked. .Papas and mamas open;
ed their doors to Idirt<forlie had,,a nice
little fortune at his comirinnd!)• daugh-
ters- and sons- weregladwhen-he enter-
ed the doors sothrownopen, for net a
dna- aiontent was Suffered.toexist from
the time Jack.damel.o the time he took:,
his departure. ,‘ And was. Jack -hap-.
py 1" naethinke I hear a fair reader in-
quire. Jack was not happy or-rather
he thought he was ant. happy. Jack
had got it, into' his silly hpail that in
spite of his.accornplishments, his clev-
.erness, and Ins-liOnds.cirne -face _ and fig-
ure, he (Jack) was acowaid ;. and that,
if ever his courage should-be .put;to the
proof, -he should be:lamentably. want-
ing. .This.was ornbre noir ;"

-this was the tkonglit.which embittered
Jack's existence; atlhe time we intro-
duce Jack to our readers, lie was in his
.aforesaid easy and under- the
soothing influence ofhis aforesaid pipe,
assisted by, a cup_ of strong Mocha,
turning over in ,his mind, the different
methods by which he thought it likely
that he might be able to'solve the knet-
ty question" Am• I, or ,am I not, a
coward r'' • • ' -

Sack thought, and gmoked and amok-
'edi till he Was halfasleep, without:com-
ing to any. conclusion; -the idea had
taken him strangely; he, however de-
termiiied, as indeed he had fifty times
before determined,,toseize the first op-
portunity which might present itself of
placing himself in the way ofgrappling
with some imminent danger.- •We shall
in less than ten minutes see that the
wished frit. opportunity -presented it-
self, and in a rather curious manner.

The long vacation arrived ; that time
so wished for, so looked forward to by
all the legal-profession; that time dur-
ing which, &c. .

Jack, like many other denizelrof
the Temple, packed op his traps, eent
his clerk, for a cab, stuck a card out-
side his door, with the inscription
" Return before the 20th of October,"
" shipped himself all aboard of a ship,"
then of a diligence, and in a due course

"'o slime found himself.in Paris. One
halrilay: was sufficient to enable him to

:find a OW suite Sr room os,Rue_do Hel-
der, BouNtalien ;`and now behold
Jack, fully latitiehed in all the gaiety,
not to say dissipaticmoof the metropolis
of the French.. Jackse, have before
said,--was a very good .shOt...,with the.

~pistol, yet he had never been gtkilty of
'that height of folly, a duel ; and hiked
he had often- been heard to say, tha
lie never would. - lie, however, fre-
quented many of the - pistol galleries
which abounded in Paris, and amongst
others, he had honored with his pres-
ence the lir2aupistold of Mr. Lepage,
where, of course, he very soonbecame

-known as ~,Ce Monsieur anglois, qua
-tire aussi bien qtenn Francais."

One day Jack, on going to the gal-
lery of M.. Lepage with, one of his
friends, found it occupied by a young
man well known as one of the best
shots in Paris ; and Most assuredly he •
was a good' shot. • He performed all
the feats whiebsrailition'assigns to the

~Chevalier St. George ; he each, time,
hit the bull's. eye of the -target at the

-usual distance, snuffed a candle with
thaball, split a bullet against the edge
of a knife, and drove la nail! into the
waßby 'striking die fiead .exaCtly in
the centre with.biaball ; and, in,sport,
by a thousand feats ofthis-nature prov-
-ed himself worthy of the name era
first-rate shot; - His amourpiopire was'

'reified by the presence of Jack, whom'
the attendant, in, presenting .1 im with
the pistol, bad 'quietly said w s altiaiost
as:good shot as himself; buti at each

'-shot, instead of receiting @En -Jack
the tribute-of praisewhich he deserved,
he,heard. Jack ;in reply. to.the exclaini
tions ofisfenieltment 'whteh Ooceeded
from all iti the gallery, say, " •Iti doubt,

. that is a very good shot; but-the result
would-be.very different Pie a. notion,
if he bad •a live'than for his butt.-"
This,incessant. calling in, queiation 6C

,his pewits as a duellist,— tor Jack had,
repeated his iabseivatiott several" times,'
at first -astonished 'the ," tireur!' .andi
ended by 'annoying' hint ; and, at:len etti
tuning round to Jack, -and,i looking.--at

' him with an 'air half jesting 'end half
thteatening, hesaid, " Porgivme, Mr. i
Englishman, but it appears to me that

ME

three dines you have made airobercriu.
tion disparaging, temy ; will
i.otibi kind enough to mrr-rsOnie
esplanation of the meaning of your;
svl;rds , `'..- •

Woidit'raniwered our: friend,
" do nc4; roquiie any

.thoy are; plaiti)e—norigb, Art IV
opinion." • _• • . ,

"_Perhaps, then,sir,- you will lie
good enough to repeat them, iikirder
thA ' May', judge Of the meaning
WhiCh they bear! and 'the object
with which they have been'sPoken,".
was the reply of tficiFrincliman,'...'-' ,--

said, -answered whh.the
most perfect:sonofroiri; "'when 1-saiv•
you births bull's eye at each Shot, that
neither yOur hatid nor yntli'eye'wonlik
be so steady; if io4 Oita were point='
ed against.the breast of a, man in, the
place of-•a. wooden'partition." ' !:

" And 'Why;
" Because, answered 'Ja-Clt"; • " it.

seems-to me that at the moment of'put-
lingthe trigger-and firing at a man, the
mind -would be seized with a kind: of
emotion lately to unsteady the.hand,
and consequently the arni.i'.. _

" You- have fought many duels?"

asked theFrencliman.
- is Not one,?,' said Jack. -

Ah !" rejoined the other, with a
slightseed, 41 then I. am trot surprised
that you suppose 114' ,possibility of it
man being afraid under such' circum-
stances."

" Forgive me," said Jack, «you
misunderstand me. t'falley that at the
moment when tine pan is, about to kill
another, he may tiemble from ,some

other .emotion than' that of Tear."
Sir . never tremble." said the

shot.
4•Possibly," replied Jack, with .the

same composure, still'arn not at all
convinced that twenty-:five paces, that
is, at the distance at-whiah you hit the
bull's-eye' each,time

is Well! at twenty-five paces?" An-
terrupted 'the other.

!, You would mii's- your man," was
the cool reply.

6. Sir,_l_Nassureyou, I should not,"
answered the French an.

.5Forgive*nie, if I &Obi jPourword !"

said Jack.
You mean. then, to give .me the

MS
" I merely assert.-the fact," replied

our friend. . . ._ .

• "'A fad; lio ivever-,' which I thinkyou
would'sdarcely like to-establiUll,"' said
~ tireur." . , - . • -

.

a, Why not!"' said Jack, to4ing
steadily at-his antagonist.

6' By proxy, 'perhaps ?,"'

By proxy, or in my own person, I
Care not wliieh, said Jack. ..

‘ I warn you, you'd: fie somewhat
rash." •

Not at all," said Jack, " for I mere-
ly say what I think, and, consequently,
my conviction is that I should risk bat
little."

Let us understand each other,"
said the Frenciiman ; you repeat - tn.me
a second time, that at twenty-fivepaces
I shalltuiss my. min.". •

You are. mistaken, monsieur,"
. , .

said Jack, .4 it appears to me that this
is the,fifth-time that I have said: it.".

“.Parblue !" said"theFrenchman,
now thorouhlity exasperated,. 4' this -is
too much ; you want to instill me."...

Think as you like, 'monsieur ;"

saidlack. -

Good !" isaid the other; your
hour ?"

• Why not now?" said Jack.
" The_ place ?" said the other..
"We are but five steps from the

Ponis de Boulogne," replied Jack.
" Your arms, sir ?"
" The pistol; ,ofcoursp,"*Was

altewer ;
" we are not, to fight a duel,

butlnAeciciea point upon which we.
Iare at leave..

The twtii'''young men entered their
cabriolets; eac''aecompanied by a friend
and drove towarts4he Bettis de Bou-
logne. arrived at tlicAppointed place,
the seconds, wished to aft4lnge the mat-
ter.. This, however, was ielli,difficitit;
Jack's adversary -required an*logy,
whilst Jack maintained that he *ed
him, none, unless he himself was eithft:
killed or wounded '

;, for, unless this hap-
pened., he (Jack) would

_

-not have been
proved wrong. The seconds spent a
quarter of an hour,in the-attempt to e -

feet a reconciliation, but in vain. They
then wished to place theantagonists at
thirty paces frinn eachl other ; Lb this
Jack would not consent, observing that
the point in question could, not be cor-
rectly decided, if any difference: were
made between the distance now tole .
fixed, and the distance .at which his an-
tavoist had', the, in:the

'glller3i. It was then preppsed that
a lonia should; be thrown up, _in eider
to decide who was, to shoot first this

, Jack declaredWas.,totally unnecesiam
,that the right to; the flist,shot.ThattirAr
_belonged to hisadversary'and although
the Frenchman was anxious that. Jack
should= take- advantage of • this • one
change, he. was firm,. and: earried,his
point. The ".garcon!,':ofthe.sheoffit
gallery; had followed ;and -was ready to

6am-the:pistols, -which he.did With
the -eame-measorei-Ahe ,samn:.:ltind of
balls -as those:used by th&-frenehuran
in tho',gpllery,-ti short'Aimejieferi,:--
The pistols, top, were tbe-eatne ; -this
condition idatie Jaek had imposed, as a
sine 'qua titirt.T Thwantagontstsailac--
ed.at twenty-Ivo pacesfront each other,
ieeeived each - his pistol; and theiiee-
ondsretired a few paces, in order to

• f

16.4the _Pr o(ithatants'free 'Co:ftie on'One
:eiliiit)iej;lecerd!egito -11 0!:e!if41;41ed
-rangeMpi* -;

Jack took: noiii
usual.with duellists ;lie attempted 11011
to shield any partoothis body, brposi-,
-tiotkor,any other, means, but,allowed
his'arms to fitiegdown by his side, anti;
11re-sewed'.hia•Tall-frtint to his :enemy, :
who suariefilitieWr what A° make , of
this extraordinary,tOndickt.- 'He-had"
fought_ several duels, tiutlthad never
been his lot to see Such sang:frac( hi
anysine of his,antagOnisisi felt: as
ifbewildered; Jack's itieorY
curring tohis' mind, tended, but litde to
re-aSsuretim ; in uhort„ this celebrated,
shot; who never misseitUitbeitis man
Or the Mill's eie: targetYliega'n'
to doubt his.ownvpowerS.l_ Twice, he
raised tiffs , pistol and .twicelie .loWereit
'it again;'-' this was ofcmille,contraryto-
'all.tfie l5Ws ofdtiOliiiig;'-bOt each time
Jackcontented him with Say ing;4erake
time, ratiniieni, lake iontlitne..TlA
third Ititne he' raised his- arm, and feel.
ing ashamed.of Ihnself,Ared.".. Wes,
a moment of, most. painful 'anxiety- to
the_seConds, butthey Were-Soon reliev,,,
ed, for Jack, the instant after the pititol
had been fired, turned to-the-right and
to the left, and made a IoW bowl°•the
two friends. to show that lie was' not;

wounded, and theniaid,,coolly, to his
antagonist; You 'see, sir, I was
right?"

`4i -roll Were," answered the French-
man, and now'fire in yOttr turn."

if Not said Jack; picking
hat, anti handing the•pistol to the gar-
con ; what good , would it do me to

shoot your •.; , _

“Butlir," said his adversary, you
have the right, and-I cannot permit- it
to be otherwise ; besides I am, anxious
to see bow o'u shoot."

"" Let us understand each other,"
said'Jack.. I never said that I would
hit yew; 'but I Said that you would -not
hit me. I was right,and now there is
amend to the ,matter;" and idsPite of
all the remonstrances and. entreaties of
the Frenchman, Jack mounted his cab,
and drove off, repeating to hisSriend,

1"6.told Yon there .was. a mighty differ-
ence between firing at a doll ,and firing
at man." - Jack's mind was eased ;

he had solved the problem, and found
that he Was not a coward.

Plainness in. Love Natters.
The simple and earnest characterof

Dodridge is .w letter
to his mistrosa-,'Of Which'the following
is a portion tiO little
opportunity;. of conversing With you
alone,. that 1-3M:forced M. -take Oa me-
thod ofexpressing my concern,. anti in-
deed, my amazement, at whathapjust
-passed between.us. I kobw.y,ou to be
a lady of :admi,rable,iond settee, and -,1
wish you .woold find out the consisten-
cy ofyour behaviour yesterday an& to
day. , Yesterday you, expresslyassured
me that' you_loved me as wellasl did
you, whtehryou know.is to-' a very un-
common degreet' and': that it grieved
yeti that 'you had giVen, me so moat'
uneasinesS E adding that you would
take care,to avoid it for time to. come.
To day, you have been. telling • me that
yoii-Cmild not bear- the thought of not
being so rich as'your-- 'sister ; "that :you
do not know .why you .rnay not expect
.a good min- with a good estate! .1 leave
you to jadge whether it be possible that

'should hear this remark, without un-
easiness'. And if it be not, Whether it
were fit for you to 'make it. Consider,
..Madam,l am a rational creature'and.
though too much transported witlflOie,
yet blessed be Got 4 not absolutely dis-
tracted l How, then, do you imagine

can -put ai.Y:confidertee itt-the aseu--ranee you give of-your love, when you,
are so continually-cOlitradicting then)

'for do you not'contradict them whenyou talk ofdinarding me for the :sake.
of money?" . .

FISAING FOR A. n'LLiENT.—To
persons in a Certain station nothing In
the conduct of thoSe who' happen to be
a little above them. is more, offensive
than an vstentations display- of thew
finery. •

Miss an actress, many
gars. ago, belonging,to ?Drury, Lane
theatre, newly furnished and fitted • tip•
her haitst,- invited Mrs.-Bland,ihe'sing-
gr, (whosNsituitiOn was Suhordinate,
and whose -1041 inferior
.to,her own).to:Sze it.., Miss
pointed out,•or paraded,-its
gaticiis; its luxuries,)ild its gonient!
enees,,in'itiariber to excite :the envy
Ofher,visitor.,
•the,eopious supply of water:for:the toils
ette, which .was-laid on .by, pipes *ail
the bed-rooms antrdreSsing-roovs, WO,
chiefly insisted'on by the exhibitor::

" Ind. iSn't it "gel ightfal so
much,water ,at' irapiediite command ?,
What.4o..you ', say that, .dear. Miss
Bland ?" - ,

'

"tay:!". -* said; thank
Heaven my dear; I'm not.so: dirty vas to

"require all that!" •.• -- 2 .

"ig pi:illy,"^ .dear, said a waggish hus-
band to his wife, ' '4, if' w‘t°e-in
16ciftmiiiaidn'i•kbep-ttiav babe.at); full
ofbutter as yotcdii"--

4ar; 10PvPrglYe'ii,

o milk.4o i,tihjo,artisinfielf),.*l4,lo.4,
ted itpn,yourknee for about twolkomrs,
If it :des, n't of but--
ter by this t tne, 'it` interior; want of
churning." ,

3©- t -

(Occuliarities f:' [dimity
CO

quiehiaa offiiBVll6,g6fetirn:
•aud-cTostineas.....e ;„‘ ,

• .-Kddison,was-ieniartablelforhe
galaiity.Of hOhertniva's-liev,e4 le be in the'figliC,Pinee -allO. 9 1:

.14'nP;r jAnnelleinie.", .
Pope was of,a fraatanot.ike'6le .flfai

was accustom\sracehinisel4 op
with stays padded -k 2ctton:-He-
ciocasidnally:found als,trtu Wei!, hiss
,eieintes. '

..Huitiie; the historian;ueually,'co`inpoe=.
ed whileriepuipgupoil ilofa fle did
not siarohSot- fame, put „she canke to
visit him.

vexed itisMeriage, whileseieriet ecr.
head caves' his
feet ,with several pair iic)f 1460414i.,
,'Bew.,-.lohnsou .used. to :sit aileat in

'learned rpmpauyi and:.suek as
I* {llecsaye, "not only his' wineii but
;their ,'Sbak-
`ipeafe be, bleretbe roirrer.up'te riaiefe,
but ebose.s'ometinieti;'..to
glass,hituself,

libraruntto •the grand.
dolt e. Tu'scinY; `kVery learrted
Man, wa.l. fond 'fir /Mang spiders the:
webs, ofwhich he.woluld not-_ stiffer to
be molested. He seldom left tiiibooki,
ate. drank and slept among• them, 'thus
imitating the .domestic propensities-and
industry of his'strange favorites: '

Reusicatilised to knit lace, strings
when in a company of iltiterate peOple,
for the‘purpose of coneealing the, unea-
siness which their gabble gave him.,
He' preferred his tncestrings to:their
long yarns.

Cowley boasted utitti'',Entich gayety
of the versatility' o( Ink passion among
many. •inistresSes, but wanted:even :the
confidence to address_ one. ,TO. his
tender fair .ones; be made -no tender.

Steele' constantly preached economy
lo,otherS, hot forgot io practise
self....He was always in debt,andlonei
pulled the nose of anclacqnaintance who
hesitated to lend bun a large sum of
Money.- Certainly la curious Way of

• vobtaining a att ,

Bloomfield- wrote most of his poets,
the „Farmer Boy,"Jwith chalk .lupon
the top of a' pair of bellows—a;-wind
instrument until this time probably. mt.;

knotin to the choir of the Modes •;--•

Neth Haven .Coterierl
„iitatuUti.An intelligent female wit-
nesQ having been niUph.tieriktexed by a
barrister in a- tong. Cross-examinatiqn,
happened, in replying, to.use the; word
""humbug.” •

"Madam," said Alia man of law
"you must 'noir
W.hat_are the coati:end jury to Under-
statid by:the cord
.. The:lady hesitated. :

• Madam,- said.the- bar-
rister, anticipatinga victory, "thatyou
pfeceed -ni) further -Until you state,
plainly antiTepenly,,ivhat"you wean, hy
the word.hatubug." . . .

" Why, then,•returned the lady,.
" h d.cin't.knott how: better, to' explain
my meaning :than hysaytrg, if met—a
,company 'of Ott* 'who' were stran-
gers to you, and "shouh.l4ll. ,iltern that
when they saw you they- might inepare
to meet a rematkably. handsome,.. gen-
teel, agreeable looking,man, that Would
be—a- buinbuff.".

TILE Rtimoor.,4-certain
minister,-not long !sineei- paid a Visit to
a feMale of 'his ae4uaintance- who was
newly married, and who Was, atthe
time attired ittonelofour indecent (ash-
lobs, alO 'Easier. Afterthle usual
eoMpliments, he faipiliirly said—-

"l hope you'haliQa geod• husband,
madam."

A' Hes, sir," r plied she, " and a
good man, too,

4.1 don't knoUr) What to'sa'y about his
-\,Toodness," added - theminister,:." formy~ Bible tekeheS. me ,that good. man
should-clothe.hislwife, big he lets,ypu

.go half naked." , -

- A Sixt.t.E.—A -venerable. lady of a
celebrated physician in Boston, once
casting her eye- put at a window ob-
servedher husband in -the funeral pro-
cession; of one of his patients„'at which
the.exclaimeii: I. do wish my hus-
band-would keepl away--from such • pro-
cessions—it appears-too much:like a
tailor carrying 114 m his own Work:'F.

PN , ire look
at a fteld-of cern. ive hod -that those
stalks which:.raise. their heads hilliest
are the emptiest:' . •Thezameis the ease,
%V ith.men ; those whb assume the great-
est eonseiluehce have genera* the least
share oliodgaieht.ailti ability;

• OUT,.AND, iN.7A.. poor inan,, lately
applied- to a charitable lady knlicuition
to procure ' his--,adut issio to a hospital:
Slje lied thatl-Shii only sutiseribed-lo
lyting hospital,' That'
thing, oia7ain,._!raoid..i.ie,„,.:(or.' I
beeksolofit lyikag:ozi(that, want

- - -

giNT -to,Ex4vISITEs.—A.; citle3rated
Parisian.dandy was ordered l y.his phyl
sician fotioni: Cotirin of:seabithink
'atfjDieppe. Arrived -al llit4:4letightful
bathing toWit...,',hd :ordelid.
and an attends t, and iv:eta-So4li into
the water. - -plungetl in ,:blaVelyt
but in'ait,itistahlr.neter darnel up,:pu4ng
and 'Vowing. I 44i-Freticors •enhi :he"ticiteStahLyi'jc;iilU 001:

)4(01,44,
ne into the -„wottoror,-t-06010i).'rhe'attleddani.LePinP4Fdi:ankt:dandy'continued bathing: -

MMIM emorag

'

•Wright's -, octal*, Induni N.,

durwg dun,the g:ontuniante,io'..Storthe
FOcadsl

- • •oxr4 21ymanc- sVivAufv," •

become iso olstructed.tocitropan,Sysiiiricfpnts.
outtetfßrihe-supgniai4unaiieyOie,.*ii ciinex
P4t nothing-Ar.-than:tli!;t341y:figrivandAili
cRuPtrY:W.)II - • • t —• •

O,VEWW,UW!in? izr°(");
Liplike manner with the human bodj=--if,the
Skin,Kidneys, and IBowels,„(tke natural out.
lea.for • '

vasmiss ,krin'COIIIIIIPT AUDIOHS)
becom obettected.,as to fail. in, affording a
fell discharge pfthese impurities ,which are
all "sea ' - , , -

- . Tn.; ,OAT3S,E Olt EICE7VESS • -
we sui9ly ,Can, expect no otner results thenthat
the whole frame Will sooner or later be:

, .ovsuwirspltigo WITU ;DISEASE.
As in the first place, if we Would_ prevent an
inundation we unlit remove all obstructioni, to
the free dlscliarie'of.the,aupetainandant 'Waters:
:So, in the second we -would prevent
and cure disease, vie, must cijin and keep,cipen,
aU the.Aatural:Diains of thehody.

warstvi.'s TEC) e'riker.S PILLS,
Of .the,,Norilt Ai.neiieup college if Heolt4',
will he found ono. oftho. best 'ifnot the .veTy

,TIEST,XEIirICINE IN Tar. WOULD,
for.carryingunt this beautiful and simple thee.
-Tyhecause they.cornpletelieleneeihe Stomachatid.Bowelsfrom allBillions Huntorsand oth.
er impurity,. and; ilk the same eirne, protnriP
healthy discharge frarni ,the'Llings,.Skin, and
Kidneys tonseqnputly„ as all the Nainra
Drains are opened,, - .
Diseaeeof every nome.::.t.literaily.drivenfromthe 114,y .

. ,.cautuin-=:7lis ,the-great -po.pularity and
consequent great • demandfor. Wright's Indian
VegetablePills ha.s•laised up a hostorcuontor-
feiterat.country agenta.and storekeepers will be
on their guard-against the many imposters-who
aro_ travelling about the, country selling -to the
unsuspecting a spurious article forthe.gennine.

It-should be. remembered that all authorized
agents are ,provided.a crifficute of. Agericy,
signed by ,Witti.l3l'WatOnT,`NriCe President
of.the N. A,- collegtrof Health. Consequent-.
ly, those who.offer, Indian. Vegetable Pills. and
cannot- show,a_Certificate, waabove described,
will bo known as:imposters..,

-The, following: respectable Store-
ke4ers have been .appointedAgents for the sale
of i , •. .

Virurorre's v Prete,
and.of• whom , it is confidsi3tiy believed the ge,
nnipp tnedicipe'can with certainty be obtained;

,BRADFORD,-'COUNTY,. .

Montanye, Towanda. .
D,.lltink, Hornbrook. - .
S.W.& D:-F.Posseroy;,Tioy.
Lyman Durfoy, Smithfield. .1 • -
J.I.& C. Warford,-Monroeton. ,
Win; Gibson, Ulster.,.. . -
Ulysses bloodyc-Asylum,..' , '• •
John Horton Jr.. Terrytnwe. .•

Coryell"& Gee,lßurliegten cornets. > ,
Benjamin Coolbaugh, Canton. •

• L. S. Ellsworth .& Co, Athens.:
Allen & Storrs, Sheshequin.

• , Guy. Tracy,,Milan. ,
A. R.Soper,
Offices devoted;exclusively- to the sale of the

medicine wholesale and, retail, 228 Greenwich
street, New York, No:- •198 Tremont street,
Boston,-and.169 Race-street, Philadelphia..

BXWAUX: OF .Cousrren.SElTl3.—The public
are respectfully informed.that medicinephrport.
ing to be Indian. Pills; 'Made .by one V. O.

-are not the genuine Wright's Indian
Vagetablo Pills.-:. . -
• •The-only security - against imposition -is to

purchaie from the regular: advertised agents,
and in allcases be particular, to askfor tirrig,hi's
Indian Vegetable Pills.: I - -

- [nol.6m

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
irr is.a prevailing opinion among thecniight-

ed Physicians. ofour country;-that -cancer
leo mass of living animalcule, which • have ta-
ken up-their.abode is the human.system. No
tnattZ•r how small, or how low . in.,theAile of
animated nature, the individual ..eMnposing
Cancer may,-be, they, were so:tenacious of ex-
istence, that the knife- or the:most powerful
caustic, are the only means by which they,can
be removed. • - •.'

When permitted to remain, they, neverfail
to multiply; and spread to neighboring parts,
committing the!most frightful depredations,un-
til death comes to the, relief of their victim.---
Worms in children, may be considered some-
what anidegous. If they are less fatal, they
are infinitely morecommon ; and ifsufered-to
remain,:.produce consequences scarcely • less
alarming. Ifthe testimony of medical-writers
is to be-relied upon, they oftenTroduce- mania,
apopleiy, epilepsy, patsy,convulsions and many
other diseases equally dangerous, and often, fa-
tal. .13 at here. the parallel, stops, Cancer acing
rine-of the most obdurate *diseases, with which
physiciana have to contend, while•worms are
easily dislodgedby proper remedies.

-MERRICK'S iERMIFtSE; •
has ptoved one of :the most valuable medicines'
ever offered twthe publiclor destroying Worms;
in children. ilundredsof cases`might be enu-,
merated, tvheMit has produced the happiest re-
sults. It is a syrupiand therefore_ easily admi-
nistered to children; -Price.2s cents per bottle.

THE PPOWHOISITA-IN the present age.i when- "Patent...N(oi-
eines" arc aQ numerous, and' their ,properties so
unblushingly culogited;bYtheir respective pro-
priettors, it becoinetynecessury•for the public (to
guard against imposition) to .requiro some au-
thentic evidencelof their sanative.properties..

The.Pocahontas•Pill is not offered as an .an
tidote for 'allthe disdases to which flesh is heir.We merely ,proposeio 'show, by-the successivepublication of:I-certificates, voluntarily offered,
that theit :present iinpularity is well founded,;
and, that as kr:purgative medicine; they base
-proved pre-errunently .beneficial. These Pillsare,compounded•according to Lb-arnica of meal
cal science, aro entirolY. vegetable, anti maybe
safely given in'tleanso;the stoirlach, purify,. the
bloodo remoVeinflittimaiion„,, and,_correct, themorbid secretions,without regard -to agoisexor
condition. • ,1! •. . , • '

..

•
:•Certificate' of Mr..:Wm. Folimer,,of -Turbet,Nciethumberland:county; says--4,Pet somerems.prist, I lava been infreting from a severeand alarming". diseaseof the-liver. • Several phy-sicians had.prescribed, fornie,and I;had takenmarry articleshighlyrecommended inthepitOrs,-

without' atif-;:beneft', Alva frielve- months'aflO;;lheflinjUsibfl ihO;Pnaabontas Pills, and am
happy to.'say,that a'few weche found ,teiydisease: entitelyiernoved.VAticevvbrich havebeen fr.eisfroarcaugh'imfl.pain;itt tho andconsiderniy.rifaladyreclically cured :k!. •

.:;Price 25iiente•perboir -Aienta,for the sale.
abordinedieineiratiatifiard.Connty-:-44:;--ki.Z.ltiontanye,Towands; -,.-1.1,1a;P:Wilford, Montoeton.;Ataierteing;;,W.arrenhatit ;

• -Gluli TsaceyOkiiian
Retkinti-litAhcas ;

• ' Wei,Gibson,' Ulster.. 12—•6m

elire

BOOT &;SHOE MAKIN,T: --' .On .-- Inv own ' books nail!

• ..

Witatkiv.
!. .

TEPHEIST ifATHAtrAY infantsS'Rablioitenendly that .he is still prrto Manufacture; of the best material, and inmost 'sub'stantial MIA elegant manner, aueeriptionsof Boots 'and Shoes.
Morocco. Cell and Coarse Bt;ots sea SheLadies' ahoes and 'goiters ; youth's do.All worn' made by me will be 'renamebe well made: • Call and try.- c6rnitey producotaken in payment kilnTinvanda,Tebraary 27tb, 1844.
maw movaulazmalatil

BOOT Si SHOE MAKIN-WILCOX & ,SAGE have sry themselves inthe Boot end Shoe,ing,business, inthe borough of Tesranda,door v?est of the Claremont louse, so waitharelr of public patronage. They knead,a cateft.l selectionof,stock, and by anemia!t he interests of their customers,to.raskeat sat 4 durable work as can be .manufacture dthis, portion of the country.
They keep constantly on hand, and winnufacturti to Order, .mmocco, calf and ,

boots arid shoes; , Ladies' Gaiters Eheeaslips ;, children's do.; gent'ss gaiters andpo,
, ; JOHN ,Ivn,co2.'Prllt

, Towanda, May 6, 1844.

SADDLE AND ,HARNI
-" mr_aLlaeurk_Nrrariur.

&MTH St.

HAVE commenced the manufactsiel
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, f&c.,

the borough of Towanda, in the building
mCrly occupied by S. Hathaway, two_d
west of I. H. Stephens' tavern, wheie' they‘
.keep a:instantly on hand, anti mannfachadi
order,
Elastic Web, Comnioq and Quit

MiDiErag,9
Carpet Bag.,Harness;

Bridles, • Trunk*,
Collects,

.

Valises, 4.e. y
Carriage Trimming' and Military 111

done to order.
.

Mattresses, Pew and Chair Cushions ,
on short "notice. and reasonable terms.

,

The soliscribera hope by doing their t
'Well, and by *a' strict attention to barbel;
merit a share of public patronage.

. ELKANAH SMITH & 80N
Towanda, May 14, 1844.

SADDLE, iIARNESS &

UMWM'M
masraTawifaal.

- HE SUBSCRIBER respectfullyiata
his old friends and the public gmf

that lie is "pow carrying on the shore '
is all its"varions branches, in the north,
the building occupied by B. Thomas, ass
shop, on""htain•street, nearly opposite Mr
store; Where he will be happy to act
old and new customers.
SADDLES,
BRIDLES, - -

MAR.TINGALS,
HARNESS,

CARPET BA
VALICES,
TRUNKS
COLLARS„

of the latestfashion and best materials
made to ordcr.on moderate terms for reedy

Mostkinds of country product sill be ti
in exchange for work.

April 17, 1644
JERE CLIP

D. C. HALL
against the World for Shari!!

MIME subscriber has just received thri
est variety ofStoves ever Fraught iat

county ofBradford such as Craseapient
Drum Oven Cook Stove ; Crows latt
cooking stove; Cross' No. 3 Parlor n
stove with the elevated oven ; dining

cooking stove ; parlors of different sisal
shapes;• Climax cooking No.3 & 4 with 31
4 boilers ; No. 2, 3 & 4 cooking, with 3 a

boilers ; Na 3 & 4 six plate and churchal
which the subscriber will sell at the mast

ced prices' for cash, shingles, wheat or oat

also intends to keep constantly on hand .

sortznent of Russia and common iron stave

and elbowit, sheet zinc, stove crocks of all s

coal sonnies &c, ; with a good ,ossortmel

tinWare wholsale and retail. Sheet iron Dr
Stove bailets, Tea kettles, Dripping pos,
dlictors,'Eave troughs, with every kind of
work in his" line made and fitted upto uric
short notice. Also, stove trimmingsat0t
sale andretail may

i
be obtained at' is 03111

tory on the most reasonable terms:
Towanda. Oct . 10; 1844.

grIOT.YARN and Carpet WanhCol
I.) and White, this day raceind st Nt
Brick_ How.

The Bradford Report
111" E. 8. GOODRICH A:CD Su3

5221Z123 3
. .

- Two dollars and fifty cents per annuls.,
sive of postage. Fifty cents dctlectoii
within the year ; and -for cash actuAi
.vanes, ONE 110LLAR. Vial tie delisted.

Substribers at liberty to discontino,
time by paying arrearages.

• Advertisements, not exceeding a44
serted• for fifty cents; every substO
tion tWenty.five cents. A beta' discat
to-yearly advertisers.
• Twelve lints•or less maks a squaw.

Job Printing, of every description sil,l!
expeditiously executed, onnew andfalP
type. • '• (Cletters on busineis pretainisgffit
keit/tust come free ofpostsge, to ero-
. •

tom •'

AGENTS.
The follow jag gentlemen arc autbto

rCe6ve soliperiptionsfor the Bradford gel

gm' to recoiptfor payments therefor'
: .C.-11. liztatac, Batt. ..........
J.R. Coolui,Fou, ...........
CO: W.,E. BAILTON,......
E.-/karrosyr+lL, ........

'J. ••

B. 001:1LBACCE13.

..fi+~,~Smilk

Ell


